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OUR TERMS
A re One Dollar a Year in Advance !

Venom who reccivn a paper with tills nrtlrle
marke I. m.iy itn nv that tlu-- shniid renew th"ir
uiser.t ion, 11 tney wish to conliuiio to receive

V'IB i'lM'J.I,

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
nnu'rl tn.u ioitcra ie.,:oivv.i later titan Saturday evo-- n

m;;, i i,ie down mail on Monday morning havo
t ) lay over until Mo following week.

Oar "tlovil" lias a waste paper bag, into
which nil anonymous articles are put. So

those who are not desirous of contributing
to his department will please sign their
names to contributions, not for publication,
but for our own especial benefit.

No LJct'iiae. Wo learn that Mr. John
"Wetzel, of lckesburg, has been returned
for huckstering without a license. The
law requires every person buying up pro-

duce of any kind to ship, to take out huck-

ster's license.

)(A. Brick. We often hear of persons hav-

ing bricks in their hats, but the latest dodge
in (Spring township, is putting a brick in a
roll of butter. At the present price of but-

ter, it seems to r.s it is rather a rough Cluis-tia- n

who will mix in brick-bat- s.

Scarlet fever is raging in a virulent form
at Lebanon and vicinity, some families liav-in- g

lost three and four members during the
past week. The public schools were closed
on Friday evening and will remain closed
until the terrible epidemic subsides.

Persons writing us, requesting Tin:
Times mailed to their address, need not ex-

pect to have'any attention paid to their re-

quest unless they enclose the subscription
price for the time specified. We furnish
the paper so low that wo must adhere to
these terms.

Sudden Death. On Saturday last a child
of Bjnjaniiu Ifjalor, near Markelville, ap-

peared indisposed, and though nothing se-

rious was thought to bo the matter, tlio
father concluded to call medical aid, but be-

fore the physician arrived, the child fell
dead in its father's arms.

The storm of Saturday night and Sunday
was the most severe of any that has visited
this section for a long time. Many houses
and barns were injured, and trees and fences
were blown down. The snow and sleet of
Saturday niglii was followed on Sunday by
a hard rain which took away the snow rap-

idly, and will be apt to raise the streams
to sucb.au extent that much damage will

be done.

"VThe Biooinfield Foundry is now being
conducted on the right principle. A full
assortment of castings aro always on hand,
at tho right price. The plows made by Mr.
Snyder, can't be beat, as probably no other
foundry in the State has as'good a moulder.
In proof of this we may stato that at tho
recent east of 100 mould boards, 150 were
perfect.

Flrc. On "Wednesday last, a dwelling-hous- e

in Carrol township, on tho place own-

ed by Captain C. ltotli, of this borough, and
occupied by Win. Snieigh, was destroyed
by fire.

The occurrance took place just as the
family were sitting down to dinner, and tho
first they heard of tlm house being on lire,
was hearing the roaring of the ilames, when
they rushed out to find the entire roof in a
blaze, which fell in before any articles could
bo removed from tho upper story. There
was a small insurance on tho building in
tho Perry Mutual.

Central Pcim'a. Conference. Among tho
appointments made at tho conference held
last week, at Lowistown, wo notice the
following :

For Uloomfield, G. "W. House, W. SchrU

bor.
Duncaunon, O, T. Gray.
Newport, A. K, Miller.
Liverpool, A. H. Mcnsh.
Berwick, F. B. Kiddle.
Mercersburg, G. W. Izcr.
Thompsontown, J. Gray.
MilHin, A. M. Barnitz. ,

Watsontown; F. Gearhart, J. 8. Comp.
Next conference to meet at Carlisle.

All the leading newspapers published iu
tho United States may be found on file at
the Advertising Agency of G. P. Howell &

Co., of No. 40 Tark How, New York.

l)c Siimcs, Nctu Bloomficfo, fJcu

An Epidemic. The Huntington Globe

says: A disease, Roinethlng.siniilar to the
whooping cough, is prevailing among ma-

ny of the children in this borough and vi-

cinity, and some have died from the effects.
On Sunday a week, fivo children were lying
dead from this disease, and since then a
number more have died, and the total with " IV
in three weeks may be estimated, twenty

T
two. 1 lie symptoms ol tlio disease arc a
cough, which brings up a greenish phlegm,
and if this is not removed, it goes back
and settles upon the lungs causing inllama-tio- u,

and the child at this stage seldom re-

covers. One of our phpsicians informs us
that the number he has already treated for
the different forms of this disease would
reach about two hundred ; of this number
eight have died ; so that it would appear
the infection has spread with great rapidity.
A child attacked with this malignant dis-

ease should be at once placed under the
care of a physician, as if left to continue
the chances for its recovery aro greatly less-

ened.

Dr. Sweeney removed a tumor from the
side of Mary Donovan, of Williamsport, on
last Thursday, that weighed one pound and
four ounces. It.

Fouiid Dead. The Carlisle Herald says;
fAn unknown man was found, late on
Sunday evening, on tho turnpike, about
one- mile east of Mount Koek, in a dying
condition, lie had been at a house in the
neighborhood about one hour before, and
asked for some milk to drink, which was
given him. While there he stated that ho
had two daughters living in llarrisburg,
and was on bis way to visit them, and
wished to' reach Carlisle that night. His
body was brought to town on Monday
morning, and deposited in tho jail. Cor-

oner Smith being notified summoned a
jury, who rendered a verdict of death from
natural causes.

yDr. Sweeney operated on tlio wife of Rev.
Mr. "Wolfe, daughter of Martin Mortin, of
this borough, for deafness, of long stand-
ing. In a letter to Mr. Jesso L. Clouser,
from Mr. W., he states that her hearing is
perfectly restored and her general health
improved. It.

Jail Delivery. Tho "Bloomsburg Co-

lumbian" says, on tho tiio night of tho 22d
of March two prisoners confined in tho jail
in this place, escaped. Ono of them was re-

captured tho next day, but the other, James
Delaney by namo is still at largo. Tho
Sheriff will pay $20 to any ono returning
him to jail.

Xl''"'ZC Fight. Ono of these brutal exhi
bitions took place near M Kcansville,
Schuylkill count y, on Monday of last week.
After half an hour's lighting tho police ar-

rived and broke up the affair. Tho princi-
pals escaped arrest. Several women were
prckcnt.

Dr. Sweeney operated on tho car of Miss
Clouser, near llarrisburg, for a deafness of
fifteen years' standing hearing restored.

It

Church Notices.

In the Presbyterian Church prayer meet-

ing on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
Sunday morning, at 10$ o'clock.

In tho Reformed Church, prayer-mectiti- g

on Thursday evening ; preaching at 10$ a. in.
on Sunday next.

There will be a meeting of tlio member of the
eoiigicgai ion on next fcauuday, at 2 o'clock, p. in.,
to c. eel Cillers ami deacons. All the members uie
requeued to attend.

In tho Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening. Preaching Sunday
evening.

Special Correspondence of Tub Timus.

IlAitnisnuno, March 19, 1870.

Mr. Editor : Somewhat of a mixed busi-
ness has been done by the Legislature du-
ring this week, but nothing of special inter-
est to any ono has occurred. Iu tho Senate
quite an exciting sceno was occasioned by a
httlo fillibustering by sonio of its members.
Some even refused to vote on a question
because of tho ruling of tho speaker on
certain question adversely to tho wishes of
some of tho members. The Jorsey Shore,
Pino Creek and Buffalo Railway Bill, it is
understood, was at tho bottom of tho trou-
ble.. Tho bill was sent lo tlio governor and
returned by him on account of sonio in-

formality. It is yet in the hands of tho
Senate. The Diamond-AVa- tt caso is not
finally disposed of yet. In tho House no
bills of general importance were passed.
Tho day for final adjournment is lixed for
April 7th, by both Houses, and considerable
lobbying during tho remaining days of tho
session may bo anticipated. Many bills of
a private character are yet back upon tho
calendar of both Houses awaiting action
and only those that havo tho iulluenco of
powerful triends can expect to succeed at
this late day. ' 1 Puil.

The Next Decision. Wo expect the next
decision of Commissioner Delano will bo
that, "all persons playing on an instrument
where a pedal is used will bo liable to a
licenso as pedalars. It would at least bo as
reasonable and just as some decisions ho
has made.

Dr. Sweeney amputated three fingers
from the hand of a son of Mr. Stlh Gates,
which were injured by the falling of a tree.
The right arm and limb sustained quite
a serious iiyjury. It.

FOR 25 CENTS yon can net a package of
the Celebrated California Sweet Pumpkin Seed.
Address John A MoCro.skey, New Blooiiiiiold, l'a.

For The Dloomficld Times.

HOUSK OF RKI'nKSlCNTATlIliJS,

llarrisburg, March 21, 1870.

Mr. Editor : Feeling confident that you
would not knowingly ilo any man injustice,
none especially gentleman who have been
honored by your people, in being selected to
represent them in the Legislature of the
State ; I trust you will permit mo to brief-
ly reply to an article winch appeared iu
your excellent paper, of the 22nd inst., in
reference to the railroad bill, recently pass-
ed here, signed " Rust ieus."

Vituperous and billingsgate the free
will of such words as "infamous," "fraud,"
"glaring," "indecent," "outrageous,"
"damn,'' "wrong," Ac, &c this mm
who dubs himself " Rustieus," should re
member, is not argument.

He commences his article with a false-
hood, in giving the title of the bill, as tlio
"Jersey Shore, Pino Creek and Bulfalo
Railroad." I merely state this fact to show
how much " Rustieus" knows about what
ho writes, or if he knows how much
ho lies. Tho title of the bill is much
longer, and perhaps more " higli-sound-i-

and as it delines
the aims and objects of tho bill fully. In
short it provides for tho transfer or ex-
change of railroad bonds now in tho Sink
ing Fund. The bonds which take the place
of those now in the Sinking Fund are to bo
amply guaranteed and three hundred thou-
sand dollars interest to the State per annum,
provided for, while your correspondent
would havo your intelligent readers believe
that millions of dollars were to bo literally
stolen from the treasury, and that your rep-
resentatives, Messrs. Skinner and Milliken,
and Senator Mclntire, had corruptly, or for
a consideration, assisted in tho tnefc. In
proof that the new bonds are to be guaran-
teed, permit me to insert the following pro
vision in the bill :

Prodded, however, That no delivery or
exchange of bonds shall be made under the
provisions or authority ot this act by tho
commissioners of the sinking fund until a
contract for the construction and equipment
of tlio Jersey Shore, Pino Creek and Bulfa-
lo Railway with responsible parties duly ex-

ec itted shall bo delivered to said commis-
sioners, and an absolute guarantee for the
fulfillment there of within tho time and
conditions of this act by the Catawissa and
Philidelphia and Reading railroad com-
panies, or the Catawissa and Lehigh Val-
ley railroad companies, or the Catawissa
and Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad com-
pany, or by tho Philadelphia and Erio,
Northern Central and Pennsylvania rail-
road companies, and also a guarantee in
like manner of tho payment by the Jersey
Shore, Pino Creek and Buffalo railway com-
pany of three hundred thousand dollars in-

terest per annum as it accrues to tho Stato
on the said bonds of the Jersey Shore, Pine
Creek and Bullalo railway company during
the construction of said lino of railway,
and until it is opened for traffic as required
by this act.

It will thus be seen that the new bonds
are to bo amply guaranteed, until tho roads
they represent are in running order, and in
this condition they are required to bo with-
in three years.

Now a word in reference to your Senator
and Representatives, as also their course
on this bill, and I am through. Although
disagreeing with them in polities, truth and
justice compel me to pronounce most em-
phatically, any base insinuation against
their honesty, integrity and intelligence, as
" false as the smooth, deceitful sea, and
empty as the whistling wind. That any
niercenaiy or corrupt motive would iullu-
enco cither your Senator or Representa-
tives, in their votes, or that they could bo
controlled by any "ring," is hooted at
here by gentlemen with whom they havo as-

sociated all winter. They, liko Saul, amid
the hosts of Israel, stand head and shoul-
ders above any creature in all that consti-
tute right toned, honorable gentlemen, who
would insinuate aught against them.

Yours truly, Justice.

For the Bloomficld Times.

J!NoTicn to Toa Buyeiis. Mr. Editor
14 1 ,. ,1, I,,,,.,..,, tn .........j

nrg dogs that H1(;y should by all means visit
Spring township, before purchasing else-
where. Tho largest factories of this kind
are in Little Germany. For further purlieu-lar- a

address,
II. T. yt.

Dog dealer,
Littlo Germany.

P. S. Money is Decree and wo cannot af-
ford to take "Tho Timos," nor any othor
newspaper until tho dog businoss pays lx?t-t- er

than since we started our dog establish-
ment. But if you will publish this notieo
wo can pay you with a big old black dog
which we keep on purpose to visit tho
neighbors' houses every night to see wheth
er they keep their spring-hous- e and cellar
doors woll closed

For the Uloomfield Time.
SinntMAXBDAi.K, March, 21, 1870.

Mr. Editor In your last issuo I noticed
an error which your correspondent made in
regard to tlio Blohr case. Mr. Dukes did
not. as your reporter said, remove tho body,
but left it in charge of the Coroner in llar-
risburg to bo buried by the city authorities,
and requested that the grave bo marked.
This caso still remains a mysleiy. Mr.
Blohr having represented that ho had con-

siderable money and owned two estates in
West irgmia, and claimed to havo nil in-

terest in tho proposed Shermans Valley
Railroad, known as the South Pennsylvania
Railroad, llu came to our neighborhood
last fall and was not here, long until all knew
him as a kind, obliging and agreeable gen-
tleman ; and the news of his death, by his
own hand, cast a gloom over our communi-
ty. No papers or money, and not even his
watch were found upon his person after his
death, ami there wcins to be no money in
the banks where he ciaimed to deal. )t is
supposed that ha had in some speculatinn,
and probably was robbed besides, in llar-
risburg. When the mystery is solved you
will hear from us again. Boil.

County Prieo Current.
Hl.OOMl'lKl.l), March 20. 1870.

I'iax-Ree- S! no

Potatoes 2") cents.
Butter 'in p.mnd, 28 "
l'.gg-- i $1 dozen, IS "
JH'ied Appici V p. Hind, 0 "
Dried Teaches SlOets.Ib.
1'ealed Teaches 15 til IS els. "
Cherries 6 (i els. "

l'illed ia a 2u cts. "
Black bcrric !,. 8 lu eta. "
Onions 'it bushel,

Corrected Weekly by (IriQUh Jones.
Dlncannon, .March 28, 1S70.

WMto Wheat . SI 1")

lied Wheat . 1 05
live. . 73
Cm n, . 75
Outs, &! pounds ikhv . 42
O round Allium .Salt '! Hack . 2 CO

Liiiicbiirner'.s Coal,
Ktovo Coal, . 6 50
Smith Coal, 25 cts.lbus.
Iron ill Cwt., 4 50
Nails V Kc 4 GO

Corrected Weekly by Win. Kourli t Sons. I
MiiWPOiU, M.UMii 28,1870.

Flour, Extra, J 4 75
licet Wheat 1 (10 1 00

hye 8J
Corn . C0 70
Oats 11 S2 pounds, 40
Clover Seed . 7 00 7 00
Timothy Seed 8 00
Flax Seed 1 75
1'oiatoes 30 110

(li'ound Altiuiii Sail,.. 2 75
Limeburner's Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal, 0 00 7 00
l'ea Coal, 3 40
Smith Coal cts. J! b.s.
Cross Ties,S,' i feet long, 40 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corroded Weekly by Janney A Andrews,

KO. 123 MAKKKT S'l'liUKT.

I'HiLAwai'tiiA, March 20, 1870.

White Wheat, s 1 35 1 40
lied Wheat 1 23 1 24
ltyc, 593
Corn

lilts P4 54
Clover Seed 7 89 m 50
Timothy Seed 5 00 5 CO

Flax Seed, 2 35 i 2 40
Country Lard 13 t$ 11

'

, 30 ii 31
Turkeys ' 18 25
liutter, solid 111 bbls.' 15 15

Mr.ssiNor.il ICnsmimiku On tlio 24tn inst.. at
the nualence of Mr. David Mossiniicr. in Kve twp.,
by itev. W. D. C. IMdroek, Mr. William Messinger
lo Mrs. Susannah Eu.sininjjcr.

IlAliNisn 111 Carroll township, 011 the liionilnp; of
the 21th inst., (ieorne, son of Jacob and Susan
llamlsh, iu the 4th year of Ids age.

Ci.ay On the the tilh inst., in J'nxton township.
Dauphin county. Pa., Mr. Solomon Clav, aged 30
years, 8 months and 28 days. ...

PATTERSON & fJEWLIN,
Wholesale Ciroeerw, -

a;
COMMISSI O N M 13 It C II A N T S

No. 120 AKC1I STREET, f

Philadelphia.
AS The sale of Eggs, Seeds, ( rain and Wool, a

speciality.
e- - Pfeasc send for a Circular. 4 13 8

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS.
lilts DLSC'II AKtlKD for sickness or otherSOLDI who enlisted before .Inly 22, lHtll, for 3

years, will receive Boim'y now due 'tlii'in, or their
heirs, by making immediate application, either iu
person or ny letter to

LEWIS POTTER.
Mew P.loomlield,

March 22, 1870.3t Perry County, l'a.

Auditor's Notice.
In tlio matter of the ae-"- l In the Orphans' Court Of

cou.ni 01 lieorgo 1.1 1 erry l ouuiy
Shealler, Admiuixtra- - f nt
tor of Mary hhealler. J May Term, 1870.

"fcTOTfCE LS HEREBY CIVKN. to all parties In
IM interest, that the undersigned Auditor, ap-

pointed by t lie Orphans' Court of said County, lo
make distribution of balance in hands of Haiti

among tho creditors of tho kiiWI Mui t
Shealler, will meet them for that purpose, at Ids
oftice with Lewis Potter, Esq., Iu the Borough of
Bloonineld, ON SATURDAY, the llltli day ot
April, 1K70, at 1 o'clock 1. M., of said day.

WM. M. sCTOIL
BloomBold, March 15, M70. Auditor.

5

Northern Central Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through ami Direct Uoute. to and from Wasliino-ton- ,

Jialtinmre, Jirtr, Jluffaio,
Jloehexler and Xtwjara lxlUs.

AND A FT EH BIINDAY, DECEMBER 20,ONf(i(), the trains on the Northern Central Rail-
way will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TltAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.15 n.m. llarrlsburB, 1 p. m.
Williamsport 6. 15 p. 111., and nrr. at Elmira, 10 p.m.

BCFFALO EX I'll ESS.
Loaves Ball iinore, 10.10p.in. I HanlsburR, 2.30 a.111.

WilliainsNrt. 7.40 a. in. I Elmivii, 12 noon.
Arrives at CanaiidalHiia at 3.40 p. 111.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Ualt'more 12.20 p. in. llarrisburg 4.2ft p.m.
Ai r. at V lliiamspoi'l 8.25p.m., and Eric at 0.45 u. m.

CINCINNATI EXl'HESS.
Leaves Baltimoie7.4(ip.in. nr. llarrisburg 11.55 p.m.
YOHK AND HAMUSlil'KG ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves York at 0.Wa. 111., ai r. at llarrisburg 8 a.111.

Kmicrant Train with passenger car attached,
leavnm iiarrisbui K at 7.30 a. in., arrived at bun-bur-

ut 11.15 a. 111.

SOUTJlTvARD.
MAIL Tit AlX.

Leaves Elmira 0.15 a. m. I Williamsport 9.45 a. m.
llarrisburg 2.45 p. in. I Ar. Baltimore at 7 p. n:.

BUFFALO EXPKESS.
Leaves Caiianilaigna 4.45 p. in., Elmira 8.40 p. in.
Wilhamspoi t 12.2 ) a. m.. iianisburg at 6.15 a. in.

Arrives at Baltimore at 9 a. 111.

CINCINNATI EXPKESS.
Leaves Ilarriabmt' 10.45 p.m.. Ar. Baltimore 2.30 a.m

EKIE EXPKESS.
Lv.s. Siinbury 5.2Ua m., Ar. llarrisburg 7.45 a. 111- -

PACIFIC EXPKESS.
Lv.s. Iiarrisbui'i; 12.05 p. in., Ar. Baltimore 3.50 p.m.

YOHK AND IlAIUtlSlirilO ACCOM MOnATlON.
Lvs. llariisbiii? 4.30 p. 111., Air. at York 6 p. ni.

- Mail Train north andsouth. Fast Line north,
and York and llarrisburg Accommodation north
and south, and Erie Express, Erie Mail south, Cin-

cinnati Express north, Paeillc Express south, and
Emigrant north daily except Sunday.

Bulfnlo Express north and south daily.
Cincinnati Express south daily except Saturday.
For further information apply at the Ticket

oftice, Pennsylvania Kailroad Depot.
ALFliED It. F1SKE,

(lentil al (Superintendent.

BA UGII'S
RAW-BON- E

Super lIio.sp!aae ofliimcZ
TRADE
I'' j-r-t

Snrina VUS?Jfif

401
F ABMEBS!

INCREASE TOl'B CHOP OP

Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Wheat and Grass,

as m:li, as
ADD TO THE FERTILITY OK YOUR SOIL,

By a Judicious and Economical mode of

Sl U R I 1ST G-- .
Get the Value of your Outlay the First Season.

Wlaln Itetter Filled Ears and llcarter Grain.
Keep your Holl Free, from Noxious Weeds.

Make your Land Permanently Fertile.
Over SIXTEEN years of constant use, on all

crops, has proven that liaugh's Raw Bono 1'ho.s- -

pnaie may ue uepouueu upon oy r aimers.
JIHildy Improved and Standard Warranted.

Kor Sale by Agricultural Dealers generally.

BAUCH & SONS,
MAN(TFACTCUE11S,

Office Wo. 20 S. Eslaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

4 11 Cm 9

K. D. Miller. T. Kiekert. C. II. Miller.

MILLER, RICKERT & CO.,
81'CVESSOUS TO

GEAYBILL & NEWCOMEE.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
STB AW-GOOM- S, &e.

Wo. 349 Worth Third Street, 2d Floor,

PHILADELPHIA.
4 11 ly 10

OTICE TO LAND OWNERS 1.

ATter the 12th day of August of tills year, (1S70)
suits will be. liable 10 lie brought in tho Court of
Dauphin County for money due on lauds in Perry
County, unpatented.. For inl'oriua'.mn rotative to tho Patenting of
landi, call on or address

S. II. (iALllilAITH.
Atloriiey & County Surveyor.

Bloomtield, March 8, 1870. tf.

rujirsi pumps 1

FOR rUKE 'WATER, USE

Til 12 CKI.EllRATED'

eiTCUHKBSR PUMP
Made of w ild Cucumber wood, en-

tirely PikMcsi, ilurulilii and rellalile ;
the good old fashioned wooden pump,
maile by machinery and therefoio
perfect and accurate In all Its parts,
raising an eipial amount of water,
anil costing less than hall (lie money.
Easily anauged ho as to beill and iu construction so aim-ol- e

that fin; on can ml ituy and
kccfi it in rrpuir. After thorough

05 Iti trial it In acknowledged th

Best and Cheapest.
KI1.LS.J J?'fS
P.fm 'Si CHARLES G. BLATCHLKY,' "
MS.hf".M Masofaotdwks.

.0111ce nnd Ware-room- , - ' 11 ' '

Hu. 624 and t26 Filbert Street
S32 011161 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-- Tliejo Pumps can be ordered of the 'Manu-
facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., Now piyoinUolU.


